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VERNON ASSOCIATIONTEACHERS ARE URGEDsmm dwersoiral
PLAYGROUNDSWANTST'a vharmlng violet lunoheon this

afternoon given by Miss MargaretA

into battle with old, antiquated, cracked
and rusty, guns, out It is expected t
those who are trying to promote the
cause of aviation should risk their lives
simply because our congressmen refuse
to allow a small sum of money every
year for aviation work. .,'."There are no proper faollitles pro-
vided at the Island for the proper care
of machines, simply because money Is
lacking. And then the young avlatora
are forced to go to their deaths in pld
tubs that an expert aviator would not
risk his life two minutes In .for thou-
sands of dollars."

Malarkey, at her bom on fort
land Heights, the engagement was
announced of Miss Maurene

Campbell to Jervle B. Webb of New
York, formerly of Detroit, Michigan.

TO ORGANIZE SO AS

TO SECURE MORE PAY

St. Johns Principal Declares
This Only Remedy for Poor
Salaries,

Dissatisfaction That ProDosed
Park Bond Issue Makes No

Provision for Section,
There were covera for ten guests
who Include! the most Intimate
friends of the. bride-to-b- e. Miss Camp

of the parks we now have. At pressnt
there is no place ta the district where
boys can evn play ball. ; It wti the
wish of the assembly that the Question
be thoroughly investigated by the ex.

ecutire board in order that soma united
action be taken by the voters ef thla
district. It is the plan of the president,
Mra Chittenden, to establish a board ef
charities. In order that this part of the
work may be carried on more system-atlcall- y

hereafter.
One of the social features mt the

week was a silver tea given by th Ver-

non Parent-Teach- er association last
Friday afternoon at the home of' Mrs.
E. H. Worka. The rooms wtre appro-
priately decorated in keeping

season and a dainty lunch
was served. Music throughout the aft
srroon added to the enjoyment of the
guests.

French Aviator Killed. '
Paris, Nov. 24. Aviator Corbeau fell

with his aeroplane near Senlls today,
landed in a roadway, was pierced by a
splinter of his broken machine and died
Instantly.

bell is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs
O. I Campbell and Is one of the talented

day when short sessions ef both houses
wers held. ., ,'

Jbe law makers wars scheduled to
meet again this afternoon to consider
the legality of the recent election.

Fighting Impends in North.
EI Paso, Texas, Nov. 24. Fighting be-

tween General Villa's Mexican rebel
forces and federals from Chihuahua city
seemed less likely this afternoon than
had been Imagined,

Villa unquestionably had word"ofa
federal advance but the enemy either
did not approach as close to Juares as
he believed or retreated swiftly when he
moved against them, for it appeared
doubtful, according to latest advices, if
.any .' considerable federal body was with-
in 75 "miles of the town.

The rebel commander ssid unless he
got in touch with the federal outposts
by Tuesday night, he would march
straight on Chihuahua City.

General Villa's 6000 men are deployed
along; a 12 mile front, 25 miles south of
here, supposed to be confronting a Mex-
ican federal army estimated at all the
way from 4000 to between 9000 and 10,-00- 0.

, ,.- - iii.n ii.i ii, in

There was a time when married wo-

men looked sorry for spinsters.

and well liked girls of the younger sot.
Aside from her popularity socially she
Is best known to Portland, people for
her singing, being possessed of a beau

BOYCOTT IS SQUEEZING

HUERTA HARD; WILSON ,
SAYS HE IS 'SATISFIED

"
(Continued From Page One.)

tiful lyric soprano voice. She was pre-

sented In a formal recital last season
by her teacher, Mrs. Rose Coursen Reed

practically confiscatory, but business is
so flat and ready money so scarce that
to pay them Is a virtual impossibility,

The Vernon Parent-Teach- er associa-
tion met on Wednesday evening In the
assembly hall of the Vernon aohool.
Miss Tingle and Mrs. A. A. Sanborn
gave short talks Indicating the aim of
their departments to be of real prac-
tical value to the girls In home-makin- g.

The question of the proposed park
bond issue which Will come up for con-
sideration at the.', coming election, was
considered and much dissatisfaction
was expressed, owing to the total lack
of recognition In the budget of this
large northeast district. The acquisition
of more playgrounds was considered of
more importance than the Improvement

at the Multnomah hotel. She attended
school here at St. Helens hall and ha
also traveled extensively east and
abroad. Mr. Webb Is a graduate of the

Advocating the organisation of teach-
ers for the purpose of bettering their
condition, Charles H. Boyd, city super-
intendent of the schools of St. Johns, in
a speech made before the opening ses-

sion of the annual three day Institute
of Multnomah county teachers, urged
upon his hearers that perfection of a
teachers' organization akin to other pro-

fessional bodies was the only solution
of their salary and livelihood prob-
lems. He predicted that such organi-
sations would soon become common.

and although the showing of revenues is
Imposing, on paper, little aotual cash
Is forthcoming.University of Michigan. He has visited

here and is known by a number of Fort
land people. Miss 1 Campbell's many
friends will regret to hear that she will

Women employed in the textile In-

dustry in Germany ere In
the men, there being 400,000 fe-

males as against 371,000 men.

That Huerta had decided to dissolve
congress,- - at present st least,- - by refus-
ing to reoognlse a quorum for three
successive days, was disproved Satur--

make her home In New Tork. The wed
ding date has not been set, but will
probably be an event of the early

Teachers of tha county, excepting
those of Portland, are engaged In an
nual meeting: which will continue

Complimenting Mrs. Sanders of
. Oklahoma.

through Wednesday of this week, Hav.
ln as its slogan gf 'Let Us Reason To
aether," capers and addresses will be

1LT V TV st va n Bandars whn la Next Wednesday Will Be "RED LETTER DAY"
10 W Green Trading Stamps Given to All Who Visit the Premlnm Parlors on 4th Floor

given before them to aid In solving
some of their everyday problems. Coun-
ty Superintendent A. P. Armstrong will

Miss Maurene Campbell, whose en

passing Jhe winter with her sister and
brother-in-law- ,' Dr. and Mra. Gustave
E. Bruere, MjjL-arch-

le Lr-Ee- and her
daughter Mrs. O. Norman Pease, gave
a charmingly appointed bridge last
Wednesday afternoon at the residence

preside over the sessions.
Teaohers Declared Underpaid,gagement to Jervis B. Webb of

New York is announced. The idea of teachers' organisation was
brought forth by Superintendent Boydof Mrs. Archie L. Pease on Pettygrove
this morning in a paper on "The Com
munlty Teacher." "I met a man last

street. There were six tables at cards ar
ranged about the rooms which were ar
rayed in decorations of white and yel

lng in Vancouver. Mrs. Lang will re-

main here through the school year, but
will leave the spring to male her
home In the north.

week," he said by way of Illustration,
"who had recently become a rather,

Portland
Agent for the

Ladies'
Heme Journal

Patterns
and Publications.
Pattern Counter,

Main Floor.

low chrysanthemums. Card honors fell
to Mrs. Dan J, Malarkey, Mrs. Jordan

Only 25 More
Shopping Days
Till Christmas.

Buy Now, While
Assortments

Are Complete.
Toy land,

On Fourth Floor.

Ms, WOTtaanni & Meg
"The Store of the Christmas Spirit"

ooovrraro bhtxu oztt blocxkobbiboxt, tehtx, wzst vaxx aid axbeb bts.

Mra. Frederick G. Wheeler has as herBrumfleld and a guest prize was given
Pointing to his child with pride, he
said: 'I would not take $100,000 for
him.' I suppose all parents value their
children as highly, and so a teacher

house guests at her Seaside cottage,
Mrs. William C. Alvord and Mra. Prank
E. Hart They will remain until after

the honor guest.

Mrs. Rodebaugh Hostess. with SO pupils is looking out for $3,000Thanksgiving. 000 worth of property. And yet you are
Mrs. Harry L. Rodebaugh entertained compelled to take care of It for around

160 per month. In any other business, Charge Accounts Tomorrow and Remainder of Month Go on December Bill, Payable Jan. 1MANY CHURCHES MAKf like responsibility would mean a $2000
the Longmont, Colo., Woman's club at
her home In Rose City Park on Tues-
day afternoon. The afternoon was
passed In fancy work and visiting. Those

salary or more. That is why I say by
organization teachers can improve their

present were: Mrs. Day E. Gray of positions.
Beaverton. Mrs. AV. L. Tyler and daugh ING THEME Mr. Boyd made a strong plea for adHANKSGLVTI
ter. Mamie, of Vancouver. Wash., and Dress Up for Thanksgiving?vanced social work in the schools. He

advocated the teaching of social hyMesdames. John Limlngton, Sard Wlest,
E. L. Smith, Fred Stmlngton, Oscar M giene, community gardens, warm lunch
Slmlnstlon and M. O. Godding, all of SUNDAY VI eona to be served by cooking classes,

free text books and dental and medical
examination, basing his arguments on

Portland.

Card Party.
Every man will want to look his best on Thanksgiving day, and as usual,
this store it right to the fore with value-givin- g that will compel the at-

tention of all thoughtful men who want style and quality without the
results obtained under his own direction
In the St. Johns schools. "The ideal

A card party was given by the "Ick
Ick" club lust Saturday- - evening at the community teacher Is the one who livesSermon and Music Reflect Ap

In the community In which she teaches,home of the Misses Mary and Bertha who does not leavs It evenings or
week-end- s. She does better work be

"exclusive" price. Read the following:

Men's $25.00 and $30.00 Salts
Thomas, 1591 Vera street. The game
of the evening was whist. Doyle Thomas

proach of Holiday; Several
Will Hold Union Meetings, cause her interests are inose or me

community.

'

'
Advises Mors Band Work.

I believe In more hand work for the
In many of the churches yesterday students. One-tent- h of the whole time

the sermona had direct reference to

the coming observance of Thanksgiving 8S
Special Thanksgiving sale of our entire
stock of men's and young men's Fancy
Cheviots, Tweeds and Worsteds in the sea-

son's smartest styles. Garments superbly
tailored from best of woolen fabrics. Look

spent In schooling should be devoted to
manual training and kindred." To sup-

port his contention Mr. Boyd called at-

tention to an exhibition of toys andday. Special musical features were also
rendered. other objects such as boxes and small

rugs made by the pupils of the St JohnsAmong the churches giving recogni
schools,tion to the approaching holiday were the

your best in one of these splendid suits. We offer at, special $19.85.

Men's 54, $4.50, $5 Pants at $3.45
"The teaching of social hygiene should

be part of the curriculum of every

won the first prize and Ed Sclionn the
booby prize.

k

Miss Kingsley Host.
Miss Frances Klngsley entertained

informally at her home at 580 East
Fifteenth, north, In honor of Bryon
Thomas, who is leaving In a few days
for his new home in Los Angeles, Cal.
Progressive 600 was played with high-
est honors falling to Miss Lulu Hagen
and Porter Randall. The decoratious
of the house were in pink with flowers
and greens. Among those present were
Misses Lulu Hagen, Gladys Perry, Doris
Jenkins, Louemma Waters, Katherlne
Dti) mage and the hostess. Miss Frances
Kingsley, Messrs. Byron Thomas, Port-
er Randall, Charles Blbee, Harold Con-

nolly, James Carrol and Edwin Carrol.

Surprise Party.
A delightful surprise party was held

at the home of H. R. Hewitson on Friday

First Congregational, L. R. Dyott. pas
school. It should be taught impersontor; Central Methodist, C. C. Rarlck,

pastor; Centenary, D. H. Trimble, pas

Men's S5 Bath Robes at $4.45tor; First Methodist, Benjamin Toung,
pastor: Clinton Kelly Methodist, John
Parsons' pastor; Calvary Presbyterian,
D. L. Kiehle, pastor.

At the First Methodist church a spe

Boys' $5.00
2-Pa-nts Suits

3.95

ally like a simple physiology lesson,
and the girls should be taught apart
from the boys. Dental examination
conducted under the auspices of the
schools by a competent dentist works
for the best Interest of both scholars
and schools.

"At St. Johns last year we inspected
the teeth of 66 students and found only
one of five that did not require atten-
tion. We found 98 cases of malposition
which could be correoted, and which by
being found at thla time removes the
odium of twisted and misplaced teeth,
which cannot be changed, when the
child grows up. We found 2428 cavi

Men's haevy Blanket Bath Robes in
good assortment of colors. Nicely
finished with side pockets, buttons
and cord girdle. Full range of all
sizes and wanted colors. J4 A J?
Regular $5.00 grade, at P-e- 0

Men's high-grad- e Trousers in fancy
Cheviots, Cassimeres and Worsteds.
These are taken from our regular
stock and range in size from 28 u,p

to 48 waist. Attractive (IQ AK
patterns; $4 to $5 Pants tDOe'itJ

cial sacred concert was given by the
choir under the direction of Mlsa Edith
R, collais. Solos by Mlsa Collals, W.
A. Montgomery, a duet by Mrs. Elisa-
beth Stowers and Harold Hurlburt and
four selections by the choir were the

Blcn's Store, llaln Floor

Men's Fine Shirtsties, an average of 4H to the child. By
thla means we were able to advise cor-
rection and improve the efficiency of

features of the program which was
opened with a short organ recital by
William L. Patton. "

Material Wealth Wot AD.
At the Centenary Methodist church

the Rev. D. H. Trimble ehose as his
text, "Ye seek me not because ye saw
miracles, but because ye did eat of the
loaves and were filled."

"The multitude of old," be said,
"looked no further than the miraculous

mm.the pupils.
Should Have Frse Text Books.

"I believe in free text books. Why
should we not have free text books?
We have, free schools, free teachers, free

evening. A party of 30 people gathered
at 8 o'clock. A dainty repast of Scotch
and, American delicacies was provided
and many songs were rendered by the
I'piiipiiny. Games were enjoyed by the
.vomit; folks. F. Flnlayson was the
pianist of the evening, accompanied by
Jock Coleman on the violin. Those
pienent were Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Gard-
ner, Agnes Gardner, Kate Gardner, Mar-
garet Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. William
Mabeo, Betty Maben, Miss King, Janle
King. Minnie King, Lizzie Bryce. Jean
Bryce, Maud Gibson, Isa Scott, Bessie
Scott, Annie Stein, Mr. and Mra. II. R.
Hewitson, Clssie Hewitson, Jean Hewlt-Bo- n,

Crissie Toung, John Bryce, John
Mcintosh. John Fairlle, Thomas Hutton,
Robert Robson, Ross Hewitson, David
Hewitson, James Toung, Harry King,
Jock Coleman, Harry Thomson and
Frank Flnlayson. A most enjoyable
evening was brought to a close by sing-
ing of "Auld Lang Syne."

Men's 25c Hose. 5 Prs. SI
Men's Hose In medium weight with four-thre- id

soles and high spliced heel. Our famous O. W. K.
special line that sells In the regular way at 25c a
pair. Shown in black and all the wanted M AA
colors. Five pairs for Plwv
Men's 50c Neckwear 25c
Special Thanksgiving Sale Men's Knitted Silk Neck-
wear. Beautiful rich colorings In plain or fancy ef-

fects. The standard 50c quality, on sale here OC,.
at low price of, each aC
$3.50 Union Suits $3.19

Main Floor Special Thanksgiv-
ing sale Boys' 2 Pant Suits. Pop-
ular Norfolk style. Pants cut
full peg top and full lined, with
taped seams. Excellent showing
of pretty new patterns in serv-
iceable colorings. Ages 7 to 16
years. Regular $5.00 gq QC
Suits. Special at only JJOe7eJ

Boys' Holiday Sets
25c to 50c

Boys' Rain kats, 25c to 75c each.
Special showing Boys' Raincoats
and Capes in the popular styles
and colors, ?1.95 to f15.00.
Portland agents Black Cat and
Buster Brown stockings for
boys. Shown in cotton or wool
and in all sizes. Extra a trone.

multiplication of the loaves. They were everything else, why not text books?
seeking bread rather than blessing. The! The disease spreading idea Is a buga-greate- st

thing Christ could do was to j boo. Likewise I believe In providing
satisfy their hunger. When poverty i the older boys with something to do at
had been banished' his mission would recess time instead of allowing them to
be at an end. He merely was in their lean against a fence,
estimate a dispenser of bread. But this "We have instituted socoer football
Is a mistake that runs through the gen- - at St. Johns and It has done wonders
eratlons. for the boys." Mr. Boyd further dis- -

"There are finer gifts than bread and

Plain, plaited or
semi-boso- Coat
style, with cuffs at-

tached. Made ' of
good strong shirt
material. Cut plenty
full and extra well
finished. Fancy pat-
terns, showing ill
the new colorings.

bank stock and because God would give
the finer he sometimes withholds the
coarser. We must stop estimating the
pleasure of God in us by the loaves heNodal Club to Entertain.
sends.

The St. Lawrence Social club will "At this Thanksgiving season we
give a ThanksgVvlng dancing party

Men's lightweight wool mixed Union Suits In sizes
from 34 to 46. Elastic ribbed garments with close-fittin- g

cuff and anklet. Regular 3.50OfQ
grade. Special, the suit

Man's Regular 25c Pure Linen Kerchiefs st 5 for $1

Wednesday evening, November 26, at Also in staple stripe with double linen knees, heels
rightly thank God for material bless-
ings, prosperous homes and abundant
largess. If, however, we are richer
only In bread and butter and money and

the St. Lawrence Assembly hall. Third
95cenects. spe-

cial at, eachand Sherman streets. The patronesses and

cussed and advocated home credit work,
playgrounda, the more general use of
the school buildings by the community
for dances and other affairs, and school
gardens.

Mr. Boyd was preceded by Assistant
State Superintendent Carlton, who spoke
on "The Means of Support for Publio
Schools." Ha said that school reform
and Improvement could only be attained
by the assistance and cooperation of the
public, and called attention to the fact
that" rrwag'tBrtnitr'grtiw--gaucmtwi,t-
devise the new means and then oonvlnce
the publio of their practicability. Pop-

ular opinion, he asserted, would swing
any reform.

Kiss Iiom to Entertain.
At the session to be held this after-

noon the teachers present will be en-

tertained at a tea by Mlsa Isom, li

toes. Priced,, the K(g
, 25S 35 and.. .... tJUCare: Mrs. P. J. O'Donnell, Mrs. W. P. I ma ter la health JJd wealth.we are .Door pair

Women's $1.25 and $1.75 Kid Gloves
CENTER AISLE, MORRISON STREET WAY -- A sensational sale of Women's Gloves--Tan

Cape, In all sizes, regular 1.25 grades lso Women's Real Kid In overseam styles.
Broken sizes and colors. Regular 1.25 and 1.75 grades, at the very special price of

uiueeu.
Immortality Is Vrlnoipal Thing.

The Rev. John Parsons, pastor of the
Clinton Kelly Methodist church, drew
a parallel from the miracle of Christ
feeding the multitude with five loaves
and two small fishes... .He said the prin-
cipal thing to be thankful for was God
and that God made man for himself
and that his hope was his Immortal soul.

In his sermon at the First Methodist,
Dr. Young said:

"Write a letter to your mother that
It may reach her on Thanksgiving day,
bringing her another blessing for whlob
to be thankful."

The First Methodist church, the First
Baptist, the First Congregational, the
First Christian, St. James Lutheran and
others will unite In Joint services at
the First Christian church Thanksgiv-
ing morning. The sermon will be
preached by the Rev. Luther R. Dyott,
of the First Congregation church.

Great Thanksgiving Sale

rams, ira. vr. jrwTisonr "smr.-ts.-if-

Smith, Mrs. J. I Bulletset.

Mrs. Apperson llostes.
For the pleasure of Mrs. MacDougall,

. who is the guest or Mrs. Walter Baker,
Jlrs J. Apperson entertained at her
Piedmont home with a luncheon. The
guests were: Mrs. MacDougall, Mrs.
Walter C. Baker, Mrs. George M. Corn-
wall, Mrs. Churles J. Clement, Mrs. J.
A. Holmes, Mrs. A. II. Saber, Mrs. A.
I,. Parkliurst and Mrs.' John Kpperly.

Horicty Notes.
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Mitchell of le

have taken apartments at Glen
Court for the winter months.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Fleischner have
planncd-- Thanksgiving house party at
their 8easide cottage. They will leave
Wednesday and pass the week end by
the sen. Their guests will be: Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Metzger Miss Hlrsch and
Sanford Hirsoh,

Mrs. Norman R. Lang returned with
her husband to Vancouver, B. C, for a
short visit. Mr. Lang has business I-

nterests In British Columbia and is liv- -

brarian, and her aasistanta. The ses-
sion was to begin at 1:30 o'clock with
a paper by Irma Whittler of the Shat-tuc- k

school on "Oral Interpretation."
Superintendent Carlton was to speak

again on "The Recitation of United
States History"; Samuel Lancester,
engineer of the Columbia highway, on
"Roads and Road Making", and Miss
Harriet A. Wood of the publio li-

brary staff on "The Publio School, the
Public Library"; Singing by the teach-
ers, under the direction of S. B. Hun-
ter, Is a feature of the sessions.

TaiMe LnnneimsThanksgiving
Groceries

Now In Progress
GRANTS PASS FILES

MAIN FLOOR- - We are exclusive Portland agents for Rich

TWO LIEUTENANTS
OF ARMY AVIATION

CORPS ARE KILLED

(Continued From Page One.)

ardson's celebrated Linens noted the world over for their
sterling qualities and beautiful finish.

FORMAL COMPLAINT

Salem, Or., Nor. 24. The "city of
Grants Pass has filed a complaint with
tha Railroad Commission against the
Southern Paoiflo. alleging that the
freight rate charge on steal rails be-
tween Portland and Grants Pass la ex

$1.00 LINENS, 83c Full two yards wide and beautiful fin
wers doing-- any fancy flying or trying ish. Good, heavy grade that will wear well. Reg

ular 1.00 Linens. Special Thanksgiving price, yard 0lC
'Don't worry a $1.75 LINENS, $1.4 Extra heavy double-war- p Damask,

in rich satin finish run two yards wide. Reg- - CI JObout your grey cessive. The rate is 46 cents per 100
pounds In carloads of $8,000 pound
minimum, while the city wants a rate of
15 cents per 100 pounds on car lots of

to emulate the feats of Lincoln Beach ey,
who has been working here recently.

Old Equipment Blamed.
San Diego, Cal., Nov. 24. "I blame

the equipment at the-- army aviation
school at North Island for the deaths
today of the two aviators, Kelly and
Ellington," said Lincoln Beachey. "With

ular 1.75 grade. Thanksgiving Sale price, yard- -

hairs get rid of

Our Model Grocery on the
Fourth Floor is well prepared to
supply your needs for Thanks-

giving. Goods of superior qual-

ity at the right prices. Oranges,
Nuts, Dates, Grapefruit, Import-

ed Figs, Sweet and Boiled Cider,
Mincemeat, Chestnuts, Plum
Pudding, etc. Full line of Deli-

catessen goods cheese, salads,
cold meats, etc. Order early.

Thanks flfviDfl Sale

Colored Aprons
CENTER AISLE, FIRST FLOOR

Women's Fitted Aprons with
large bibs and pockets; light and
dark percales, bound with white.
Choice assortment of patterns;
stripes, checks, dots, etc.
Sale price,: ch OC

them-do- n't endure dan 20,000 pounds or over. The city de

druff get rid of it. Use sires the lawer rate as it Is using rails
to construct a railroad ef its own. in
that section of the state. out sufficient appropriation for avia

Celebrate Sixtieth Anniversary.
tion work from congress the aeroplanes
in use at the school have deteriorated
so that now there are six or eight f
them so old and unsafe that I wouldn't

Btayton, Or, Nov. 34. Monday, No
vember 17, marked the sixtieth sjinltilt versary of the marriage of Mr, and Mrs.
Philip Glover, pioneers of the Waldo
hills. The event was celebrated at

Richardson's Pattern Cloths
Richardson's $6.00 Linen Cloths, 2x2 M yards, aow $4.T5
Richardson's $10.00 Linen Cloths, 2x3 yards, special $8.25
Richardson's $11.50 Linen Cloths, 2x4 yards, special $9.75
Regular 50c Scalloped or Embroidered Guest Towels, 38e'
New plain and fancy Hucks, 15, 18 and 20 Inches wide,
for fancy work purposes, now offered at special sale prices.

$10.00 Brocaded Linen Napkins, special, the dozen, $7.75
18.00 Scalloped Linen Napkins, special, the dozen, $8.85
Regular $3.75 Hemstitched Table Cloths, each, only $2.0
Regular $8.50 Old Bleach Napkins, special, dozen, $8JS
Regular J9.0Q Old Bleach Table Cloths, special, each. $7.00
Regular 5.00 Round Scalloped' Tea Cloths at, each, $3.78
Regular 6.00 Round Scalloped Tea Cloths at, each, $4.50

and have a beautiful, youthful their farm home, where over 100 fam
ilies were represented.bead of hair. Hay's Hair

Health restore natural
oolor to grey hair, stops dan

go up In them for $60,000. I feel the
sane pity for the boys that are forced
to fly under those conditions that I
would .feel for an automobile racer
forced to go Into a race with tires
eight or nine months old.

"It is a disgrace and ashame," said
Beachey Bitterly, "to expect men to go
up in the air In the machines at present
supplied the aviation school at North
island. There are 'only one or two ma-
chines on North Island fit for any tynd
of service at all. The rest of then! are
so old that it Is practically suicide to
attempt any kind of flights In them at
all. The army .would not send its men

druff a falling hair not s dye.
Money back ifnot satisfactory.-- ,

KIMONO APRONS, 59c These
are made from good quality per-
cales and corns in light and dark
colors,' "neatly bound. KQ
Special price now, each OtJC

Atfantiiiti,S0eBi$l. SunplsbsaJe !

MDtineijs lOeaad dwWsssme.

Also at Spokane.
" Spokane, Wash., Nov. 24. Of the 12O0

students registered in the Lewis and
Clark 'high school of, Spokane, 423
earned a total of $55,633 by outside
employment during the last year, ac-
cording- to an accurate census Just com-
pleted by a committee of faculty mem-
bers,' : .,?:.. i- -:far Bale est &uaraatd by Th Owl Drag Ce,

i A- -
If--

I


